
SANT NIRANKARI PUBLIC SCHOOL FARIDABAD  

SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

SESSION – 2022-23  

CLASS- VI 

GENERAL INSTRUCIONS: 

Dear Parents 

Warm greetings, as you know that vacations are about to come so here are some tips to make your ward’s 

vacation a fruitful and happy period for them. 

➢ Share some stories or thoughts with your ward related to humanity ,religion, peace etc. 

➢ Help your ward to learn new English sentences and try to give them instructions in English. 

➢ Please allow your ward to play indoor games instead of playing games on mobiles and 

computer. 

➢ Have atleast two meals together with your child. Teach them the importance and hard work 

of the farmers and ask them not to waste their food. 

➢ Before sleep spend atleast 10 minutes daily with your child and ask him/her about their whole 

day activities. 

➢ School will reopen on 4 July,2022. 

All kids need a little help, a little hope and someone who believes in them . 

HAVE A GREAT VACATION!  

STAY SAFE AND STAY HEALTHY 

ENGLISH 

1. Collect and solve any 6 vocabulary crossword from English newspaper and paste them on A-4 sheets along 

with questions of crosswords. Decorate the pages and make them attractive. 

2. Read English newspaper daily. Choose two new words daily, write their meaning and make sentences using 

those new words.  

3. Choose any one favourite character from ‘The Cranky Macaw’. Draw and write character sketch and also 

mention why you like that character. 

4. Make a poster on “SAVE TREES”. 

5. Read any folk tale of India and write it down on A-4 size sheet. Illustrate the story through picture and 

mention the moral of the story as well. 

6. You are Raman/ Rama, the head boy/ girl of Aurobindo School, Dehradun. Your school is organizing a tour to 

Rajasthan. Write a notice inviting students who want to join the tour. 

7. Learn the syllabus done till now 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:SNice.svg


                                                 ह िंदी 
 

• 10 पेज सुलेख ललखखए । 

• ‘अक्षरों का महत्व’ पाठ के आधार पर हहिंदी का कुिं जीपटल (keyboard) ए–4 साइज शीट पर बनाइए । 

• ववशेषण व उसके भेदों को ए - 4 साइज शीट पर चित्र सहहत दशााइए । 

• कक्षा में करवाए गए सिंपूणा पाठ्यक्रम (वसिंत और रामायण)  के प्रश्न/उत्तर याद कीजजए व ललखने का अभ्यास 
कीजजए । 

• व्याकरण में पाठ 1 और 2 का अभ्यास काया दोहराएँ । 
                             

                                                        
MATHEMATICS  

Make a review schedule for revision and revise the given chapters in separate notebook…   

                Chapter – 2, Whole Numbers  

                Chapter – 4, Playing with Numbers  

                Chapter – 9, Basic Geometrical Ideas 

1. Solve Chapter – 1, Number System in separate Notebook.  

2. Do the Activity of Number System on A 4 size sheet.  

(To form as many numbers as possible with the digits 0, 2, 7, 9, 5, 1 without repeating 

the digits.)  

3. Make 3-D models of the following shapes by paper folding : 

Cube,  Cuboid,  Cylinder and Triangular Prism. 

4. Cartoon Making (Interdisciplinary Activity with Fine Arts) 

 Take A-4 Size coloured sheet. Make cartoons of first 10 whole numbers. 

For example: 

    



                                                                     SCIENCE 

1. Learn chapter 10,15 and 1 along with assignment 

2. Make a list of food items generally taken by people of different regions of India place these on a large outline 

map of India to display in your classroom.  

3. Find out the names of plants that grow in water and which are eaten as food. 

4. Make a list of activities that are possible due to the presence of air and paste pictures also. 

5. Paste picture of different types of fabrics of Haryana and Telangana State along with their properties. 

6. Complete activity notebook and portfolio.  

 

                             SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1. Find out how many languages are spoken in our country and make a state wise list. 

2. Make a chart on the occupations of the Neolithic man. You can draw or paste pictures. 

3. Prepare a 3-D model of solar system by using things like balls and wire etc. on cardboard. 

4. Find out the names of some astronomers and paste their pictures. Also write about their contribution. 

5. Find out where some famous stupas are located in India. Paste their pictures and write few lines about the 

same. 

6. Learn the entire syllabus done till now. 

                    

                                                           संस्कृत 

 

पाठ्यपुस्तक (हदव्यम ्) –  कक्षा में कराए गए सिंपूणा पाठ और व्याकरण काया याद कीजजए। 

क्रक्रयाकलाप -   

•  10 अव्यय शब्दों को A4 साइज शीट पर कलात्मक ढिंग से  ललखखए । 

•  कारक ववभजततयों को A4 साइज शीट पर सुसजजजत ढिंग से  ललखखए।  

                                                                                     G.k 

1  Read news paper daily and write 2 National ,2 International and 2 Sports news in a separate notebook. 

2. Note down maximum and minimum   temperature daily in the same notebook. 

Worksheet 

                                 Indian National Flag 
Fill in the blanks: 
a) __________ designed the present National Flag. 
b) The ‘Chakra’ between the flag is taken from _______ chakra 

c) _________ colour remains at the top while hosting the National flag. 
d)_______ colour lies in the middle while hoisting the National flag. 

e) ________ colour lies in the bottom while hoisting the National flag. 
f) The White colour used in the National Flag means __________&______ 
g) We adopted our Indian flag on _____________. 
h) The _______colour in the Flag means courage and sacrifice. 
i) The______ colour represent faith and chivalry i 
        



                           
  Computer  

                              
1  Activity - Make a Powerpoint presentation on Generations of     

                       Computer. 

2 Write a pseudocode to display the greater number between two     
Numbers in your computer notebook. 
                     
                                                 DRAWING   

1. Complete page number 66,67,69  72 to 74 in ART book and A-
3 sheets. 

2. Draw a poster on topic  “PEACE ON EARTH” with slogan. 
3. Make four corners of notice board with waste material.  

 

 

 

 


